
 

 
IRVING FLOOD CONTROL DISTRICT SECTION III REAPPOINTS BOARD MEMBERS CALVERY, 

ISLAMRAJA AND STEPHAN 
 

Irving, TEXAS (December 28, 2018) – At the December meeting of the Irving City Council, 
councilmembers unanimously voted to reappoint Irving residents Chris J. Calvery, Mazhar Islamraja 
and Doug Stephan each to two-year terms on the Irving Flood Control District Section III (IFCD 3) board 
of directors. 
 
The reappointments extend the three members’ terms until January 2021. 
 
Calvery currently serves as president of the District and is director of implementations and 
project management for WebTPA, a third-party administrator in the health insurance industry. 
Islamraja is treasurer for IFCD 3 and is president of Mach B Technologies, an information 
technology solution provider. Stephan is a board member who also serves as CEO and co-
founder of FleetChief, a company that delivers service optimization software tools. 
 
“It’s an honor to be reappointed to this board of directors and a great privilege to lead this 
organization alongside the other board members,” said Chris J. Calvery, president of the IFCD 3 
board. “I’m grateful for the continued confidence of Irving City Council in the work of IFCD 3 and 
its ability to serve the residents and business owners of Valley Ranch.” 
 
Continuing in board service with Calvery, Islamraja and Stephan are William Correa, vice 
president, and Neha Kunta, secretary. 
 
The IFCD 3 board meets monthly at the Valley Ranch Association offices, 8830 N. MacArthur 
Blvd., Suite 101, Irving. For more information about IFCD 3 and its facilities and activities, please 
visit www.ifcd3.org, connect with Irving Flood Control District III on Facebook or follow IFCD 3 
on Twitter. 
 
About Irving Flood Control District Section III 
Irving Flood Control District Section III (IFCD 3) is responsible for providing flood control facilities 
and operations and assisting with the preservation of the high quality of life provided in Valley 
Ranch. The District manages the community’s storm drainage and flood control functions in an 
effort to safeguard residents and enhance the economic value of property by constructing and 
maintaining canals, ponds and other natural water management facilities. A publicly funded 
organization, IFCD 3 is led by a five-member board appointed by the Irving City Council. District 
board members are committed to serving their fellow residents of Valley Ranch in an efficient, 
effective and transparent manner. 
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